Academy Basketball Inc will be conducting a REGION WIDE trial to select the best players and coaches from the Darling Downs and surrounding regions to compete in Division 2 of the Queensland Junior State Championships. The Representative Teams formed from the Regional Trial will play under the Academy Basketball Darling Downs banner at the championships which run from late March to early April of 2012.

In order to play in the Under 12, 14, 16 and 18 age divisions of next years State Championships, the Regional Trial will be open to boys and girls who will be under the ages of 11, 13, 15 and 17 as at 31st December this year. It is also proposed for these teams to compete in the Grafton Odd Age Junior Carnival against Northern NSW teams on the 26th and 27th of November 2011.

The cost is $5.00 per person payable on the day and Players must register to attend the trial by clicking on the “Regional Trial” link on the home page of the Academy Basketball Website and then filling out the online registration form. Alternatively you can register by contacting Academy Basketball on 07 4642 1834 Monday to Friday during business hours.

Expressions of interest are also being sought for team coaches, assistant coaches, managers and score-bench personnel.
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